
South of the Border Buffet
• Seasoned ground beef
• Flour tortillas
• Corn tortilla chips
• Refried black beans, Spanish rice and queso
• Shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, sour cream, 

salsa, black olives, pico de gallo and jalapeños
• Choice of cookies or brownies

Italian Buffet
• Two types of pasta
• Marinara and Alfredo sauce
• Meatballs and grilled chicken
• Green salad with two dressings
• Bread sticks  
• Choice of cookies or brownies

Golf Outing Options 
Tier No. 1 
$80 per person all-inclusive package includes:

Conveniently located off Interstate 80, Oak Hills Country Club is at the heart of the Omaha metro. The Club features 
an 18-hole golf course, six-lane pool, hard-court pickleball and tennis courts and a 28,000-square foot clubhouse. 

Known as one of the area’s finest golf courses with just the right amount of challenge, this 18-hole course covers 120 
acres and has a reputation of being one of the best maintained in the region. The course consists of A-4 bent grass 
greens, bent grass tees and fairways and bluegrass/rye roughs. In 2018, the Club completed a 1.8 million dollar ren-
ovation of its back 9 including new water features, rock walls, a complete redesign of 6 holes, and an 18-hole bunker 
renovation using the “Better Billy Bunker System” with white angular sand! 

When choosing a location to hold your next golf outing, there are a number of important factors to consider 
including convenience, professionalism and value. Also, why play courses that many of your customers and clients 
have already seen? Give them a Private Club experience that they normally cannot get unless accompanied by a 
member. This will be sure to increase your numbers. 

Oak Hills Country Club and its staff are here to serve, from the pre-event planning to execution. You have the choice 
between four all-inclusive tiered packages when planning your golf outing at Oak Hills. 

Selecting a golf outing location

• 18-hole round of golf with cart
• Practice facilities
• Prize money (minimum payout of $10 per person)
• Professional golf and event services
• Choice of one of the following buffet menus:
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Tier No. 3 
$90 per person all-inclusive package includes:

Tier No. 2 
$85 per person all-inclusive package includes:

• 18-hole round of golf with cart
• Practice facilities
• Prize money (minimum payout of $10 per person)
• Professional golf and event services
• Choice of one of the following buffet menus:

Add a lunch to your event
$10 all inclusive per person
Your choice of:

• A burger or hot dog off the grill
• Box lunch with a club sandwich on 

pretzel bun

Both options include chips and a soda.

*Breakfast options available at an 
additional charge.

BBQ Buffet
• Choice of two: ribs, chicken, brisket or pulled pork
• Corn cobbettes
• Baked beans
• Choice of pasta or potato salad
• Choice of cookies or brownies

Fajita Buffet
• Steak or grilled chicken
• Peppers and onions
• Flour tortillas
• Corn torilla chips
• Refried black beans, Spanish rice and queso
• Shredded cheese, sour cream, guacamole, salsa, 

black olives, pico de gallo and jalapeños
• Choice of cookies or brownies

• 18-hole round of golf with cart
• Practice facilities
• Prize money (minimum payout of $10 per person)
• Golf Shop donation to your outing
• Professional golf and event services

Flat Iron Buffet
• Flat iron steak 
• Green salad with choice of two dressings
• Warm rolls
• Choice of potato: au gratin, herbed mashed or baked
• Green beans
• Choice of cookies or brownies

About Us

Oak Hills Country Club
12325 Golfing Green Drive 
Omaha, NE 68137
402.895.3636
oakhillscountryclub.org

Contact Us

Golf
Bobby O’Keefe, PGA Director of Golf
402-895-3636, ext. 211
bobbyo@oakhillsomaha.com

Events
Candy Mapes, Events Coordinator
402-895-3636, ext. 202
candy@oakhillsomaha.com

Tier No. 4 
$95 per person all-inclusive package includes:

• 18-hole round of golf with cart
• Practice facilities
• Prize money (minimum payout of $10 per person)
• Golf Shop donation to your outing
• Professional golf and event services

Steak Buffet
• 6-ounce filet 
• Green salad with choice of two dressings
• Warm rolls
• Choice of potato: au gratin, herbed mashed or baked
• Green beans
• Choice of apple crisp with ice cream, cookies or brownies
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